
(Opinion request No . 183 answer ed by this letter. ) 

Honorable Cleol'ge H. Pace 
fteprese~at1ve, Marion County 
2023 ltblcehighwar 
Hannibal, K1saour1 

Dear Ml'. Pace: 

l'his will r&ply to your !lecent ·lette.r requesting 
an op1.n1on ooneeming the coapensation of mgistrate 
jU<lges in Marion and Cape Girardeau counties. We appre
ciate the anal¥s1s which vou have made of' the pertinent 
statutory provisions, 

In our opinion, the lan,guage of paragraph 3 of sub
sect:ton l of Section 482-.150 is plain and unambiguous 
and cannot be eonst:rued to apply to Marion and Cape 
Gimrdeau counties. 

As rou:r letter points out, pamgraph 3 relates to 
counties havins a population of' more than 15,000 inhabi
tants but not IDGJ.fe than 30~ 000 inhabitants; with an 
as=essed valuation of $26;000;000 o,~ le~s~ !he method 
of determining the assessed valuation is aet forth 1n 
subsection 3 or section 482~ol50. ebviously, n&ither 
Marion nor Cape G1rardeau County comes within the olassi
ficatt.on as sat forth in pamgoraph 3. 'lh.e prov.is:e con
tained 1n this paras~~ allowinw ad41t1o~ eo~ensa
tion; is spea1f1cally limited to counties in tbis 
classi$'1cat1on." -

Th~ proviso in · v~t 1s now paragraph 3 of subsec
tion 1 (referring to a court or cotaon pleas with 
uor1gl.nal, exclusive, cmminal and ciyt1 jut-1sdict.ion") 
firost appeared in Laws of 19511 page 429~ aB paragr-aph 5, 
except that the 1951 law limited the assesse4 valuation 
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to $24,000.000 instead of the present $26,000,000. 
A study of the legislative history or this paragraph 
makes it evident that the proViso was or1g1na11J in
serted for the purpose of providing for an increase in 
the co~ensation or the magistrat• of Marion County! 
inasmuch as the Hann1bal. Court of C~n Pleas was ~he 
only cODDOn pleas coux-t which had exclusive original 
cr11l1nal and civil jurisdiction. The Jur1s41ct1on of 
the other oomaon pleas courts was concurrent with the 
circuit court ae to civil utters a.n4 they did not 
poesess any exclusive original oriminal Jur1ad1et1on. 

Laws of' 1955~ page 381, increased the maximua 
assessed valuation appl1c·ab1e to paragraph 3 to $26,000,000 
but left the prov1ao in question 1n the same paragraph. 
Thereafter. a1thouSh Section ~2.150 was twice llDWmdad, 
both in 1959 (H.C. S.H.B. 150) and in 1961 (H.B. 281), the 
Legislature reta.ine4 the $26,000,000 11111t on assessed 
valuation as well as the common pleas provi so 1n para
gMph 3. In these circumstances, we cannot attribute 
to the Legi.slatuPe an intent to make the proviso appli
cable to pa.mgl'Elpb 4,. even theu&h the proviso .. if it 
is to have any present application at all, would more 
lopcally belona in Bfl1d paragraph 4. 

It 1s the opinion of thi.s office,. therefore, that 
the salaey of the ll&gistrate of liar-ion County must be 
deterllined under the p~Vislo.ns of parasraph 4 of eub
eeetion 1 of Section 'US~ .150 an4 that the salary of the 
K~Sistrate of Cape ~~~rdeau County must be determined 
unde~ the prov1s1ona ot pa~graph 5 of said section. 

Yours very truly,. 

mom '. EXGLfiOII 
Attor'Il8y General 
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